As the years go by the number of specialties steadily increases and anyone who decries specialization is probably regarded as an old fashioned fuddy-duddy, The enormous explosion of knowledge has, it is said, made it impossible for anyone to master more than a small segment of medicine, and specialization is therefore obviously essential. Philip Rhodes', in an article based on a lecture given at Green College, Oxford, says: ' The fact is that there are no generalists left. Specialisation has overtaken them all. In hospitals and general practices the key word is teamwork. The doctor who thinks himself capable of a very wide variety of practice may be a menace, doing a disservice to his patients and his colleagues. The doctor who because of his general training and experience comes to believe that he is as well equipped as a specialist in his appropriate sphere is deluded. Our patients must be protected from amateur dabblers. What "general" knowledge or skill should mean in this context is that all doctors must be able to make reasonable diagnoses of the problem questions for their patients so that they may be referred to those who know how to make an exact diagnosis and act technically on that basis. ' Of course specialists are needed to carry out operations. And with the increasing development of advanced techniques an extreme degree of specialization, associated with specifically designed units, may be justifiable. Equally, specialists are needed to give radiotherapy. Many advanced diagnostic procedures such as coronary arteriography, colonoscopy, and peritoneoscopy can only be carried out properly be specialists. Anaesthetists and radiologists should be specialists. And the division of pathologists into microbiologists, haematologists, morbid anatomists, and biochemists makes possible a better service than can be provided by the pathologist who covers the whole field.
Should an operation be done?
Although a specialist is needed to carry out all but the simplest operations, the decision whether or not to perform an operation is an equally important part of the surgeon's duty. In reaching this decision, and choosing the particular operation to be performed, the surgeon may sometimes be helped by his specialist knowledge. But as a rule he should act largely or wholly as a generalist, especially when dealing with patients who have longstanding symptoms. The surgeon should ask himself such questions as: Is this diseased organ -say a gallbladder containing stones or a uterus containing fibroids -at all responsible for the symptoms, and if it is not responsible, is the operation justified as a prophylactic measure? To what extent are the symptoms -say those associated with coronary artery disease or to a presumed disc lesion -related to the state of the soma and to what extent to the psyche? For the severity of all bodily symptoms is determined both by the soma and the psyche, and every surgeon dealing with the chronic complainer should do his best to assess the emotional state. Is this mutilating operation, which cannot cure and can do no more than prolong life in a grievously ill patient, justified, or should the patient merely be given powerful analgesics or psychotropic drugs until he dies?
Some surgeons have dealt with these difficult questions by letting someone else make the decision. Perhaps this now tends to happen with patients with coronary artery disease who are being considered for bypass surgery. The cardiologist carries out the work-up and the surgeon is called in to operate. This seems to lower a surgeon to nothing more than a technician -a mere plumber -and no self-respecting surgeon should accept this humiliating status.
Radiotherapy
Although the oncologist must determine the quality, the dose, and the site of radiotherapy, and whether or not it should be accompanied by chemotherapy, the question whether radiotherapy (or chemotherapy) in any form is justified should be asked even more often than the similar question about surgery. We have heard much of the triumphs of radio-and chemotherapy in actually curing patients with previously fatal diseases, such as acute lymphatic leukaemia, Hodgkin's disease, and testicular tumours. But these are all rare by comparison with carcinomas of the lung, bowel, and breast and cerebral glioma, for which radio-and chemotherapy can do no more than prolong life, often at the expense of causing devastating side effects. When a patient with one of these conditions is referred to an oncologist, how often does he decline to give treatment?
Unfortunately, many oncologists evidently take the view that patients are referred to them for treatment, and this they almost automatically give. This policy is sometimes defended on the grounds that the patient has had his hopes raised by the prospect of the healing rays, and to dash these hopes would be cruel. Surgeons who perform useless operations because they do not wish to dash the patient's hopes would be condemned. Why should the opposite argument be valid for oncologists? Can it be reasonably doubted that far too much radio-and chemotherapy are given than should be given? As Priestman? The specialist and medical treatment The most successful kinds of medical treatment are usually straightforward. One of the best is that for Addisonian pernicious anaemia, and a haematologist is not needed to give it. Nevertheless, the treatment of a patient with pernicious anaemia does not solely consist of hydroxocobalamin. I recall several treated patients referred to me for other reasons who remarked: 'Of course I also suffer from pernicious anaemia.' They were puzzled by my question, 'In what way do you suffer?', as they knew they had a pernicious disease and evidently took it for granted that various symptoms were due to this. Those who treat pernicious anaemia patients should tell them that their anaemia will have gone for ever after a few weeks and, provided they have their injections, will never recur and that ifin future they ever feel unwell this can have no connection with their -blood. A haematologist is not needed to give this message. Indeed, one may suspect that he would be less likely to do so than would a general practitioner or consultant physician.
A successful yet complicated treatment is that for diabetes, and it is widely assumed that most diabetics should be under the care of a specialist in diabetes. When a patient develops insulin-dependent diabetes, there are undoubted advantages in his attending a diabetic clinic where he can be given advice about self-injection, assessing his insulin dose, testing his blood or urine, and what to eat. Yet the supreme aim should be to show the patient how to treat himselfby adjusting the dose and time of injections, his exercise, and his food -so as to maintain his blood sugar as nearly as is practicable within normal limits, along the lines that Charles Pletcher? followed in treating himself for fifty years.
In treating most non-insulin-dependent diabetics the supreme aim is to persuade them to follow a diet restricted in calories for the rest of their lives; if they do this, many cease -by all ordinary criteriato be diabetics. Yet the celebrated diabetologist at the world-famous clinic, who has a staff of expert dietitians who spend hours talking to patients about their 1000 or so calorie diets, is apparently no more successful than anyone else in achieving this goal. Perhaps the least unsuccessful method is to advise the patient to attend Weight Watchers or a similar club.
In practice we often have to give treatment when our knowledge of the nature of the malady is less than complete. A common example is the patient with respiratory infection. When a patient is desperately ill, to give antibiotics is undeniably right, preferably after obtaining sputum and blood samples. And when a patient has what seems a typical common cold, he should certainly not be given an antibiotic. Beween these extremes lie clinical pictures of endless variety and it can be most difficult to decide what is the best course. Moreover, objective criteria to delineate this course do not exist. Is the specialist in thoracic medicine likely to do better than the ordinary doctor with nous? It seems unlikely that he will.
One of our commonest problems is the patient with backache. In most cases a precise pathological diagnosis cannot be made. The doctor has to decide whether to prescribe nothing beyond analgesics, rest in bed, a corset, traction, manipulation (and if so, what kind), injections, etc. Does the specialist in physical medicine or the orthopaedic surgeon do any better than anyone else? Many members ofthe public evidently believe that the entire medical profession are not much good at treating backache, so they seek the advice of such 'alternative' practitioners as osteopaths, chiropractors, or acupuncturists. Are they any more successful than doctors? This question cannot be answered, though at present a research project by the Medical Research Council's epidemiology and medical care unit at Northwick Park Hospital is attempting to answer it.
If we look back thirty years or so it is best to draw a veil over the advice given by eminent specialist physicians. The cardiologists were then keeping the subjects of what seemed to be a minor cardiac infarct at 'absolute rest' for a week or more, at strict bed rest for six weeks or more, and off work either for ever or for many months. And the gastroenterologists were putting the subjects of duodenal ulcer to bed for several weeks while they had a 'ladder' diet, starting with citrated milk and progressing through finely minced fish, sago pudding, etc., to a final diet -to be continued indefinitely -from which all fried and roast dishes, raw fruit and vegetables, pickles and sauces, and most cheeses were excluded. At the same time, gastroenterologists were putting subjects of colitis and diverticular disease on a lifelong residue-low diet.
The nemesis of specialization Every GPs surgery and every hospital has many thick-record patients. Over the course of years they have seen an endless succession of specialists and had a vast number of investigations. Each specialist may consider it his duty to 'exclude' disease in his own territory, and when he has finished excluding he hands the patient on to another specialist who does more excluding in his territory. Perhaps in the end, every kind of organic disease having been 'excluded', the patient is referred to the psychiatrist. In the meantime, he may well be attending the physiotherapy department where rays are shone at him.
Aram" describes a characteristic example of a patient of this kind in an article entitled 'The insistent patient'. A letter from the GP to a surgeon says: 'This lady ... is still complaining bitterly of her abdominal pain and insists on seeing you again.
[She] reluctantly agreed to a psychiatric referral and saw Dr. Jones last month but he was unable to make any psychiatric diagnosis.
[She] is convinced that she has a physical illness ... I have tried to explain to her about pain threshholds, and have pointed out that she does not seem to be deteriorating physically, despite having had the pain for some eight years, and that she therefore cannot have any serious illness.' Between 1977and 1983she had had two barium meals, three barium enemas, four intravenous pyelograms, a cholecystogram, a sigmoidoscopy, an endoscopy, three X-rays of the lumbar spine, a cystoscopy, a retrograde pyelogram, a renogram, a bone scan, an ultrasound scan of the abdomen, and a large number of blood tests. All results had been normal, except that a small hiatus hernia had been discovered on endoscopy.
The surgeon to whom she was referred replied to the GP: '[She] remains convinced of some pathology in her abdomen, and insists on a laparotomy. I have told her that I consider it highly unlikely that anything will be found. The laparotomy is arranged for next week. Let us hope that this will finally convince her!' Needless to say, the laparotomy showed no abnormality and the patient's abdominal pain continued, 'as [did) her belief that she has a serious physical illness. A barium meal and follow through has since been arranged'. When patients have investigations 'to exclude', the situation is deplorable enough if lesions are excluded. But the more investigations that are done, the more likely that some abnormality will be found. In consequence, innumerable patients have been given bogus diagnoses that have varied over the years as ideas have changed. Among these diagnoses are sinusitis and errors of refraction in headache patients, chronic cholecystitis (when gallstones are seen), hiatus hernia, hyperchlorhydria, chronic hypertrophic gastritis (after gastroscopy) and the various ptoses in dyspeptic patients, and retroverted uterus and osteoarthritis of the spine in backache patients. In the past, horrific operations were done to 'correct' these abnormalities, including gastric resection for 'gastroptosis', fixing the kidneys to the ribs for 'nephroptosis', and shortening the round ligaments to correct retroverted uterus. Even today, how often are dyspeptic patients given the diagnosis of 'chronic cholecystitis' just because gallstones have been discovered on an X-ray and therefore undergo cholecystectomies which do not relieve their symptoms? And although the 'chronic appendix' was debunked long ago, a common operation is still non-urgent appendicectomy performed for persistent symptoms -not because the story suggests a previous attack of acute appendicitis. No doubt some surgeons justify this on the ground that the patient and relatives have convinced themselves that a 'grumbling appendix' is the cause of the trouble and will never be satisfied till the appendix is removed.
The endless investigation of chronic complainers, and the mistaken treatment given to them, wastes resources on an enormous scales. The extreme example of this waste is provided by the Munchausen subjects, the most celebrated of which is 'McIlroy' described by Pallis and Bamji", The authors were able to document 207 admissions in at least 68 hospitals under 22 surnames and 8 Christian names. The patient had spent at least 10 of the previous 34 years in hospital, though he discharged himself 133 times. He was estimated to have cost the Health Services of Britain and Eire a sum which 'must run into six, possibly seven figures'.
If high technology rightly used is the apogee of modern medicine, this mismanagement of the chronic complainers is its nadir. We should collectively hang our heads in shame at what we have done and are still doing.
GPs must take some responsibility for setting patients off on this long and dismal road. But to resist the patient's insistence that he sees a specialist or has an X-ray or a CAT scan 'to see what it is really', is extremely difficult -especially for a young GP. Indeed, a commonly expressed view is that everyone has a 'right' to a second opinion ifhe wishes it.
Nevertheless, the attitudes which all too often accompany specialization are the important factor behind this depressing picture, for many specialists Journal ofthe RoyalSocietyof Medicine Volume 80 March 1987 155 do no more than give an opinion on that part of the body in which they specialize. When assessing patients with longstanding complaints, every doctor should be largely a generalist. Ifa patient complains, say, of persistent pressure on top ofthe head for many years, a cerebral tumour cannot possibly be responsible. Similarly, an intra-abdominal neoplasm could not account for persistent, agonizing abdominal pain unaccompanied by weight loss. Investigating such patients is a waste of time and money.
No doubt one reason why investigations are done is to convince the patient that he has 'nothing organically wrong'. But I am aware of no evidence that negative investigations are any more effective than is confident reassurance without investigations. As a rule, the right policy is to speak along the following lines: 'I cannot explain why you have had this pain. But much pain, especially in the head, back and belly, is equally unexplained. Admittedly, it is often given a name such as fibrositis, neuritis, and rheumatism, but these names don't mean anything and are a cloak for our ignorance. I can give you an absolute promise that your pain cannot be due to cancer or anything else serious. If you accept this you will stop worrying about your pain and you will then notice it less, for the more a pain is worried about the worse it is. ' Another reason for over-investigation is the obsessive fear of missing organic disease. And we have all heard stories of patients whom 'everyone said was neurotic' who in truth had some deep-seated growth. No doubt ifan endless succession of patients with the history of a persistent feeling of a tight band round the head were investigated with a CAT scan, in the end someone would be found to have a glioma. But the same would happen if an endless succession of patients with any other complaint -or no complaint -had CAT scans. Richard Smith 7 says: 'Medicine's bias is towards physical rather than psychological illness: in his training a doctor spends most time studying physical illness, and he will often go to great lengths to exclude a physical cause for a patient's symptoms, even though he is convinced that the cause is psychological'. All too many consultants feel not the slightest remorse if they miss psychiatric illness, evidently believing that the discovery of such illness is none of their business. Rose, Smith and Troughton'' comment: 'Depression is common in gastro-intestinal/ general medical outpatients ... Many [depressed] patients seen by us have had several volumes of case notes recording multiple admissions, outpatient attendances and surgical and gynaecological intervention without an appreciation of the underlying diagnosis. Early recognition of depression in medical patients is not only good medicine but reduces excessive expensive investigation and treatment'.
Time and again lip-service is paid to the importance of good history-taking. Yet when one reads these deplorable accounts of over-investigation, unnecessary laparotomy, and misguided treatment, one can only conclude that those responsible did not take a proper history. Instead, in the words of Dornhorst? in his Harveian oration, patients are dealt with by 'production-line methods that deal effectively with [the] major interests [of the department concerned] but are quite inappropriate for many patients'. Yet if a proper history is taken it soon becomes blindingly obvious that no investigation can possibly shed any light on the problems of the patient who has been complaining of multiple symptoms for years.
The worse-managed patients of all -the Munchausen subjects -present a special problem because they are liars. They are also often dealt with by juniors. But hospital doctors should remember that every uninjured patient with a distant address who comes to a casualty department complaining, say, of pain in the chest or abdomen or bleeding from the ear or mouth, may well be a Munchausen subject. As part of the process of taking a proper history from such people, they should be asked searching questions about their reasons for coming to this district and their means of travel, their home address, their doctor's name (which should be checked in the Medical Directory), the name of their next of kin, etc. With such questioning, Munchausen subjects usually decide they have recovered and walk out, and the monstrous waste lavished on 'McIlroy' and his ilk is avoided.
Who needs a specialist? For the overwhelming majority of all episodes of illness a specialist is not needed. In practice, most episodes are never seen by a doctor; they are dealt with by the patient or his relatives. People with recurrent troubles, such as headache, backache, bronchitis, 'indigestion', dysmenorrhoea, depression and feelings of tenseness, typically deal with most episodes themselves and only visit the doctor when the attacks are getting worse.
Even when patients get as far as the GP, most provide problems for the generalist not the specialist. They need a kindly doctor who looks at them as people, not as conglomerations of organs in which organic disease must either be identified or excluded. Indeed, for most patients most of the time the highest possible standard of care is achieved if they see a GP who reassures and encourages them, but gives no prescription, does not refer them to hospital, and does Some recent books no investigations. All too many patients who should be treated in this ideal way are given an abysmally low standard of care by being given various prescriptions and by being referred to a narrow-minded specialist who, after doing a long series of investigations to exclude disease in his territory, refers the patient to another specialist for more investigations.
Although so few patients need specialist care, much of the cost of the Health Service is devoted to such care. When this gives undoubted benefits -as it does to patients who have cardiac repair operations, kidney transplants, hip replacements, and chemotherapy for acute lymphatic leukaemia -we can only applaud. If the only patients who were given this advanced technology were those who benefitted from it, what enormous savings would be made and how much better off patients would be!
